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Strategic Management (SM) in enterprises is emerging disciplines both from 
theoretical and practical points of view. Considering the development of SM, it would 
have a great of realistic meanings to summarize successful experiences from practices 
carried out by enterprises and put forward some canonical ways that are helpful for 
others. Based on the considerations to provide references for other enterprises, this 
dissertation took SINOCHEM Strategic Management (SSM) as a case to find out the 
systematic methods behind its success on the practical level. 
This dissertation is divided into six chapters, with each devoted to the basic 
points of the following. 
Chapter 1 presented the study summary, focused on the explanation of the 
research framework. A newly developed research framework different from tradition 
was proposed, in which two levels of SM analysis are applied in the investigation of 
the SSM. The first level, the SM itself, was studied from three aspects: environment 
analysis, strategy formulation, the strategy implementation and assessment. The 
second level, one of the chief innovations of this study, extended the investigation to 
the Strategic Guarantee System (SGS) which is significant for the strategy 
implementation. 
Chapter 2, environment analysis of SSM, introduced primarily “Four Elements” 
method applied by SINOCHEM, in which the analysis of clients, suppliers, 
competitors and government was highlighted. The “Four Elements” method was 
proved to comprehend the advantages of traditional PEST Model and Michael 
Porter’s Five Forces Model.  
Chapter 3 introduced the strategy formulation of SINOCHEM, focusing on the 
procedure, framework and the strategies formulated recently. 














specific approaches in the strategic assessment, which can be summarized briefly as: 
clear criteria in advance, timely corrections ongoing, rewards and punishments 
afterwards. 
Chapter 5 introduced primarily the construction of SGS in SSM which aimed at 
assuring the feasibility and effectiveness of the strategies formulated, including team 
management, operation control, construction of enterprises culture. 
Chapter 6 presented the conclusions and suggestions of the dissertation which 
aimed at summarizing the successful approaches of SSM, and as for the problems 
unsolved nowadays, some improved suggestions are provided. 
By applying SM theories and analysis methods, this dissertation studied the key 
factors of SSM including environment analysis, strategy formulation, the strategy 
implementation, assessment and control. After the comprehensive analysis, the 
success of SSM can be attributed to: total strategy management, long-term 
accumulation, religious procedure, implementation in place and powerful SGS. The 
improved suggestions for next step are provided including constructing timely internal 
and external information system, enforcing the strength of prospective study and 
improving the implementation and assessment of strategies formulated. 
 
 


































































略管理的理论体系在 20 世纪 80 年代才初步形成，而中国企业在经营管理实践中













































的 23 篇和发表在《南开管理评论》的 19 篇战略管理论文进行了归类研究。结果
发现：第一，国内战略管理学研究从内容上讲尚停留在学科“边缘”。第二，规
范型论文偏多，实证型不足。 













































中化集团（SINOCHEM）的前身是成立于 1950 年的中国进口公司，2003 年由
中国化工进出口总公司更为现名，现隶属国务院国有资产监督管理委员会管理。
中化集团是中国 早进入《财富》全球 500 强的企业集团之一，2008 年第 18 次
入围，名列第 252 位；在国内 500 强排名中，中化集团位列前 10 位左右，2005、
2006、2007 三年分别排名第 8、第 12 和第 11 位；2004～2006 年在中国石化行
业销售收入和综合效益百强排名中分别名列第 3 位和第 4 位；2004～2006 连续
三年被国资委评为经营业绩“A”类企业，并获得国资委第一个考核任期“业绩



















明显提升，经营业绩连续跃上新台阶，资产状况得到根本改善。1998 至 2007 年，
中化集团利润总额从 8.5 亿元增加到 85.8 亿元，年均增长 30％。在盈利规模快
速增长的同时，经营内涵也有了根本改善，销售利润率从 1998 年的 1.05％增加
到 2007 年的 3.74％，是十年前的 3.56 倍。总资产从 1998 年的 325 亿元增长到
2007 年的 1087 亿元，增长 234%；净资产从 1998 年的 83 亿元增长到 2007 年的
407 亿元，增长 390%；净资产收益率从 1998 年的 6.6%提高到 2007 年的 21.9%，
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图1-5 中化集团1998-2007年销售利润率 图1-6 中化集团1998-2007年净资产收益率
  资料来源：以上数据均来自中化集团内部资料。 
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